
themfelves to annear to be deceived. Thev nermitted vou to - Thus has a new and noble fitrht been exMHityr a- i-- j ' i ii r in ( .
A J . . i r-- r i it t .1 . - . ncn ttnacr on in cue ocean or your ionics ana your crimes. 2 ou wonu, cac rcpreicncativcs ur me unuea nates 01 America fole

hrf h pa n I jf At i . I . . K J m a rvim I t ri in nr nnh i nuniPnriJ r s o mini . - "

here, to call oar allies faithlcfs, to tell a hood red incoherent he- - molt powerful prince in Europe. Four years ago fuch an eve
lion, about oar treaties, the fubftance of which you confefi your- - at fo near a day, -- was not in the view even of imagination, r !

felves at this moment ignorant of. And what is the very com- - it is the Almighty who raifech op; he hath ftationed Am...- -tm m - k . -- .Miviiiai . . . i i j iz i -- it r l 1 I . I 1

junaiiun ui atjiurauy, you , preterm to ecu vongreis me manner mong ice powers oi me cat in, ana ciocuea ner in robes of fove
id which the negotiations were carried on, when Mr. Deane, the reignty
principal negotiator on their. part,. . is on the fpot to give inform- - The audience, being over, the Congrefs and the minifter at
ation. j, for fhamej For fhame ! Is it for thefe reafons that Con- - proper hour, repaired to an entertainment by Congrefs p4veL

i - Lgrefs treat you. with fuch utter contempt. the minuter; at which were preient. by invitation. ferai c.
thank
O my

I
There .is but one way left to fink you ftiil lower $ and,

God, yon have found it our. You are about to publilh !

reigners of distinction, and gentlemen cf public character. The
entertainment was conducted with a decorum fuited to the occafi.
on, and gave the moll perfect fatisfaclian to the whole companylord ! my lord ! yon are indeed in a mighty pitiful condition.

You have tried fleets and. armies, and proclamations and now
you threaten us with newspapers. , Go on ; exjiauft. all your ar-
tillery. Bat know, that thofe who have with'ftood your flattery,

As- - i In CO N- - G R ESS, Aug. 6, 1778.
According to order, the honourable the iieur Gerard beinsr

and refuted your bribes, dcfpifp your .menaces. Farewell. When trcduced to an audience by the two members for that purpofe ao--
you come with better principles, and on a better errand, we mall pointed, and being fea ed in his chair, his fecretary delivered to

the prefident a letter from his molt chriftian majefty, which waj
read in the. wods fallowing :

Very dear , great friend and allies t -- .

be glad to meet you. Till that moment .

I am your lordhip's moll obedient
And moft humble fervant,

An A M E R I C AN. THE treaties which we have ligned with you, in confequence
the propofals your commiiltoners made to us in your be- -

half, are a certain aflurance of our affcclion for the united ftatesPHILADELPHIA, Auguft n.
LAST Thurfday being the day appointed by Congrefs for the

of the fieur Gerard, minifter plenipotentiary from
JAu moft christian majefty, that minifter received audience accord-
ingly. In purfuance of the ceremonial eltabiifhed by Congrefs,

in general, and for each of them in particular, as well as of the
inteteft we take, and conllantly mall rake, in their happinefs and
profperity. It is to convince you more particularly oif this that
we nave nominated the fieur Gerard, fecretary of our council of

the honourable Richard Henry Lee, Efq ; one of the delegates ftate, to refide among you in the quab'ty of our minifter plenipo- -
tennary. We is the better acquainted with our fentiments toward
you, and the more capable of teltifying the fame to you,- - as he
was entrufted on our part to negotiate with your comm'frionerj,
f 111 11 ii 1 r ww Tail iii lit" 1 r r 11 iii! ri 1 miii r ii 1 f iin 1 - wy i v 4 wr

b - - 1 ,

us, more elpecialiy when he ihaJJ affure you of our affe&ion a
conilant friend Ihip for you. We pray God, very dear, great
friends and allies, to have you in hirholy keeping. Your good

f n n i ct,friend and ally,
M--l W X Jt

VfRGENNLJ.DE
(Signed;

Gravier
i77a.

(Underfigned)
VERSALLES, March 28,

(directed)
To our very dear, great friends, the

prefident and members of the ge

i'uiii v i.ginirt, ti. '.i uuuvurauic jouiui n.uim, xilCJ J one or
the delegates from MaTachufctts Biy, in a coach and fix provid-
ed by Congrefs, waited upon the minifter at his houfe. In a few
minutes, the minifter and the two delegates entered the coach,
Mr. L?e placing himfelf at the minifter's left hand on the back
feat, Mr. Adams occupying the front feat. The minifter's cha-rio- r

being behind, received his fecretary. The carriages being
arrived at the ftatehoufe in this city, the two members of Con-
grefs, placing themfelves at the minifter's left hand, a little be
fore one o'clock introduced him to his chair in the Congrefs
chamber, the prelkient aod Congrefs fitting. The chair was
placid fronting the p rcfident. The minifter being feated, he
gave his credentials into the hands of his fecretary, who advanc-
ed and delivered them to the prefident. The fec.etary of Con-fcre- fs

then read and tranflated them ; which being done, Mr. Lee
announced the minifter to the prefident and Congrefs, when the
prefident, the Congrefs, and the minifter, rofe together. He
bowed to the prefident and the CcngreCs ; they bowed to him.
Whereupon the whule feated themfelves. In a moment, the mi-
nifter rofe and made a fpeech to the Congrefs, they fitting. The
fpeech being rimmed, the minifter fat down, and giving a copy
of his fpeecn to his fecretary, he prciented it to the prefident.- -'
The prefident and the Congrefs then rofe, and the prefident pro-nonoc- ed

their anfwer to the fpeech, the minifter ftarding. The
anfwer being ended, the whole were again feaied, and the prefi-
dent giving a copy of the anfwer to the fecretary of Congrefs, he
prelented it to the minifter. The preiident, tne Congrefs, and
the minifter, then agaio rofe together. The minifter bowed to
the prefident, who returned the falute, and then to the Congrefs,
who alfb bowtd in return. And the minifter having again bow- -

neral Congrefs of North America.
'1 ne minifter was then announced to

houfe ; whereupon he arofe and addrelled
the prefident and the
Congrefs in a fpeech

which, when he had hniihed, his fecretary delivered the fame,
in writing, to the prefident, as follows :

Lrrtement :

connexion formed by the kincr, my m after, with theT1 inited ltates of America, is fi agreeable to him that he
could no longer delay fending me to refide among you for the

I T- - Ml i tpurpoic 01 cementing u. 1; win give nis majeity great satisfacti-
on to learn that the fentiments which have fhone forth on this oc-cau- vn

juftify that confidence with which he harh been infpired
by the zeal aod character of the cornmiffi oners of the united ftates
in France, the wifdom and fortitude which have directed the ous

of Congrefs, and the courage and perfeverance of the
people they reprefent ; a confidence which you know, gentle-
men, has been the balls of that truly amicable and difinterefted
fyftem on which he harh treated with the united ftates.

It is not his majefty 's fault that the engagements he bath enter-
ed into did not tltabiifh yoor independence and repofe without
the further efFufion of blood, and without aggravating the cala-
mities of mankind, whofe happinefs it is his higheft ambition to
promote and fecure. But fince the holme meafures and defiVns

eo to the crefident, anu received his bow, he withdrew, and was
attended home in the fame manner in which he nau been conduc

of the common enemy have given to engagements pur

ted to the aa.iic ncc.
Within the bar of the hcufe the CongreG formed a femicirde

M each fide of the prefident and the minifter, the prefident A-
cting at ore extremity of the circle, at a table upon a platform

two ftc'p, an J the minifter fitting at the op polite extiemi-t- y

of the circle, in an arm chair, upon the fame level with the
Congrefs. The door of the CongeA chamber being thrown o-p- en

below the bar, about 200 gentlemen were admitted to the
audience, among wh m were the vice prefident of the fupreme
execotive council of Pennfylvania, the fupreme executive coun-
cil, the fpeaker and members of the houfc of aiTembly, fevcral
foreigner of difticdin, and officers of the army.

indiHolubie force, ita an immediate, poauve, permanent, aid
is the opinion of the king, --my mailer, that the allies fhould torn
their whole attention to fulfil thofe engagements in the manner
moit uleful to the common caufe. and hpft ralmlared u nhtaia
that peace which is the objeA of the alliance.

It is apon this principle his majefty hath haftened to fend you a


